
Biomes Overnight Schedule!!
Friday!!
7:00pm - Arrive at Biomes.  !
! Check-in at desk and put belongings in designated area.  Self-guided visit around aquarium.!!
7:30pm - Group gathering. !!
7:45pm - Team scavenger hunt!!
8:30pm - Snack and scavenger hunt check-in.   !
! Snacks provided may include:  Cookies, crackers, fruit, juice.!!
9:15pm - Activity stations:  craft, animal feedings, science station.!!
10:15pm - Group gathering, scavenger hunt prizes, animal demo.!!
10:30pm - Get ready for bed!!
11:00pm - Lights out!!!!
Saturday!!
7:00am - Wake up and pack up!!
7:30am - Breakfast.  Bagels, cream cheese, cereal/granola bar, juice, fruit.!!
8:00am - Activity !!
8:30am - Self-guided visit.  Gift shop open.!!
9:00am - Leave Biomes!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
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Important Information!!
All participants must pre-register and pre-pay for overnight.  The attached participant information form 
must be completed and submitted after payment has been received and at least 2 weeks before 
overnight.!!
The building will open at 7pm for the overnight.  Early entrance is not allowed.  Please notify staff 
ahead of time if you will be arriving later than 7:30pm!!
All participants must leave the building by 9am in the morning.  Please notify staff ahead of time if you 
will be leaving earlier than 8:30am.!!
Dinner will not be served.  Please eat dinner before arriving.  A light snack will be served.!!
You may bring an additional snack or drink with you but refrigeration is not provided.!!
Do not leave the building without notifying a staff member.!!
Chaperones must remain with their group at all times and help insure appropriate behavior and 
involvement.!!!
What to bring:!!
Air mattress or sleeping pad - optional but encouraged!!
Sleeping bag!!
Pillow!!
Pajamas!!
Change of clothes!!
Personal hygiene items - toothbrush, toothpaste, face cloth and small towel.  (No showers available)!!
Water bottle!!
Flashlight!!
Camera - optional!!
Money for gift shop - optional!!
Additional snacks - optional!!!
What NOT to bring:!!
drugs/alcohol/cigarettes!!
gum and candy!
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Participant Information Form!!
This form is to be completed and submitted after registration.  !

Please e-mail form at least 2 weeks before overnight to aimee@biomescenter.com or mail to Biomes 
Marine Biology Center, 6640 Post Road, North Kingstown, RI  02852, Attn:  Aimee Falso!!

Contact Name: Phone:

E-mail: Troop/Pack # and Town:  

Participant Name (all children and adults) Age (if child)
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